
NEW YORK CLUB WILL
SEND HUNDRED YACHTS

Captain Pierce Here Arranging for
Supply ol Coal, Water

and Provisions.

VtSSELS ANCHOR III THE ROADS
Visiting Yachtsman Says That All

Available Anchorage In Local Har¬

bor Will be Occupied by American

and Foreign Warships During the

Exposition Period.

"Over a hundred yachts of the
New York Yacht Club's fleet will
como to Hampton Roads this sum¬
mer to participate In the yacht, races
at the Jamestown exposition," said
Captain J. H. Pierce, of Now York,
manager of the yacht department of
tho famous yacht club to n Daily
Press reporter last night. Captain
Pierce came to tho city yesterday
morning to Inquire into the faollltleB
offered here for supplying the yachts
of the big fleet with coal, water, led
and provisions during their stay in
Hnmpton Roads.
"Hampton Roads will he the head'

quarters for tho fleet this summer
and after tho exposition gets Into
BWlrng you mav expect to see from
thirty to forty yachts of the New
York Yacht Club In the Roads every
day. The enptnlmi of all of the
yaohts have received orders to fit
out a month earlier than usual this
season and tho fleet, will come to
Hampton Roads soon after tho ex¬
position opens," continued Captain
Pierce. "We will send a fleet up to
Jamestown Island this summer on
pleasure cruises."

Captain Well Known Here.
Captain Pierce Is well known in

Newport Nows. He was formerly
master of the ocean going ttig J. L.
Luckonbaok, which was at one time
ein ployed In the coastwise towing
trade out of this port. He Is also
well known In yachting circles and
was nt one time captain of one of
Mr. August Dolmont's Juchts and wns
the pilot of the yacht that carried
Prlnco Henry, of Prussia, into the
harbor on tho occnslon of tho lattcr's
visit to America six years ago.
.Captain Pierce states that among

t|io famous yachts that will come to
tlie Honda this summer will ho tho
schooner yncht Atlantic, which won
tho ocean race for the Kalncr'H cup,
tho Undymlon, which was fourth In;
Mm race, and several other yachts
that participated In that event.

Warships Anchor Here.
When asked If any of the yaohts

would anchor in the local harbor
while nt the exposition. Captain!
Plorco said that all available anchor-:
age In this harbor would be taken up
Lv the big fleet of American and
foreign warships that will come bore
during the Tencontennlal. "There Is,
not sufficient, room In the Roads to
anchor a big fleet of warships and as

Norfolk harbor c.Mnot accommodate
the. they will have to lie In tho bar-,
bor here," declared tho yac.htsmnn.

Contracts to be Let.
After looking over conditions In

Newport News and Norfolk Captain
Pierce hns decided to recommend to
the New York Yncht Club that the
contract for towing, lighterage o»d
possibly supplying fresh water, he
awarded Hudson Bros., of Norfolk, the
contract for provisions and stores to
Mr. Joseph Reyner. of this city, the
conlract for supplying hard coal to
the Chesapeake & Ohio Coal & Coke
Oomi an>',' C. H. Arnal, local agent,
und the contract for supplying soft
coal to Captain Hargrnves, a coal
agent, of Norfolk.

Cnptntn Pierce spent, last night In
this city and will return to Norfolk
this morning.

Gcnornl Personality had tho floor,
of the Senate Chamber Monday, much
to the regrot of General Rospectn-
blllty.

BUY CLOTHES RIGHT.

Overcoats
Long Black Ones

and

Short Light Ones
at

Per Cent.
Reductions

IERTHEI1R & GO.
26tii and Washington Avenue,
and 2206 Jefferson Avmue.

Money 1J to 5
Per Gent Cheaper

If we are not mak.
itig monthly pay¬
ment loans 14 to 5
Per cent, cheaper
than any other
money lender in the
city we will make
the party disprov¬
ing it a present of

$100, or a loan for
life at no cost.
We pay 4 Per cent

on savings deposits.
Give us a share of
your business.

Powell Trust Go.
2711 Washington Svsnue.

Mr. McMillan to Leave.
Mr. Krank A. McMillan left lastnigh! for Washington, whore he will

spend several days on business. Mr.
McMillan »111 return here Saturday
and will ./-two Sunday for Manila, P
I., where, ho will he stationed In tho
government drafting department un¬
der Lieutenant Commander Guy A.
Risset I. formerly stationed tit the lo¬
cal shipyard.

VAUDEVILLE PERFORMER
SAYS HE WAS ROBBED

.Suit Case Containing $75 Worth of
Clothing and Jewelry Said to

Have B?en Stolen.

William S. Thomas, a member ot
a vaudeville aggregation from Phil¬
adelphia, which lt.- stranded In this
city, yesterday morning reported to
tho police department that his dress
suit ease, containing clothing and
jewelry to the value of $75, had
boon stolen from the baggage room
at tho Chesapeake & Ohio depot,
where it had been left Tuesday
evening with the other baggage of
the performers. Tho police and tho
Chesapeako & Ohio detective- force
In this city nro now at. work on
tho caso nud an arrest probably will
bo made today. Mr. Thomas seems
to think he Juts furnished tho police
with an excellent clue to the rob¬
ber.
Tho vaudoville party, which num¬

bers two women and three men,
arrived In Norfolk from Philadelphia
Tuesday morning, Intending to fill
nn engagement In tho city across
Hampton Roads that night, but nc-
cotdlg to Mr. Thomas, his manager,
and tho manager of the house in
which the company was booked to
play could not agree on terms and1
hotel nccomodatlons and tho en¬
gagement was called off. The play¬
ers came over to Newport News
on tho stenmor Virginia nt 5:25
o'clock Tuesday evening and regis¬
tered at Hotel Dolmont.

After playing at Norfolk tho com¬
pany had Intended to continue to
Savannah, Ga., to fill an engagement
In that city, but when It landed
hero, Its finances had about been
exhausted and the southern trip was
abandoned, Yesterday morning the
manager wired tho Philadelphia
agents for transportation back to
Philadelphia, but tho transportation
has not yet boon forwnrilod.

SAN JUAN, PORTO RICO, Jan.
23-. It is reported that the battle¬
ship Connecticut ran on n sand
reef while entering the harbor at
Culcbra Islan>l on January 13th
and that the sustained serious dam¬
age as a result. The naval authori¬
ties at San Juan, however, disclaim
any knowledge of the accident.

Straight 0 per cent, money to lond in
small or largo nmounts, on approved
city real estate. Sec us beforo you
arrange elsewhere C. R. NBLMS,
President; Clarence G. Nohns, Secre¬
tary; W. R. Kitchen, Treasurer; W.
Howard Uowen. Directors. H. E.
Parker. L. P. Stearaes, Albert Howe.
No. 2517 Washington Avenue. Real
Estnle, Insurance, Rents, Loans, etc.
l-22-6t.

The Charming Woman
la not necessarily oue of perfect form
and features. Many a plain woman
who could nover servo as an artist's
model, poseBses those rare qualitiesthat all the world admires: neatness,
clear eyes, clean smooth skin anj that
sprighlllness of step and action that
accompany good hcaltn. A physically
weak womnn Is never attractive, not
even to hcrpclf. Electric Bitters re¬
store weak women, give strone;
nerves, bright eyes, smooth, volvcty
skin, beautiful complexion. Guaran¬
teed at tho Ideal Pharmacy 50c.

Local Business Men Will Manu¬
facture Sand-lime Brick.

JAMES T. REED GENERAL MANAGER
Popular Assistant Postmaster Resigns

to Take Charge of Enterprise.
Plant Will be Located on River Be¬
low C. & O. Property.

Application has boon made to the
Corporation Commission for u Char¬ter for tho Virginia Sand-Lime BrickCompany. Incorporated, which lias
just boeii organized here by local bus¬
iness men. Actively at tho ,hend or
the new enterprise will he Mr. James
T. Rood, who has tendered his resig¬nation as assistant postmaster to un¬
dertake the duties of vice-president
and ceneral manager of the company.In the application the capital Btock
of the company Is fixed at not less
than $25,000 and not more than $50..100, and officers are named -is fal¬lows:
President.T. M. Benson.
Vice-president and general man¬

ager.J. T. Reed.
Secretary and treasurer.W. it.

Kellogg.
Prominent Business Men.

All of the men Identified with tho
company stand high In business and
social circles In the city and their
names are a sufficient Kitnrantoe for
any enterprise with which they mav
he associated.
Tho gonernl manager, who will be

directly in charge of the plant and
the company's affairs, is one of the
most, populnr young men In tho eliy.!
He was assistant postmaster for two]terms under Mr. Reed and was re¬
tained by Postmaster Hopkins whm
the lnttnr was appointed to Hi? of-1
flee. When ho leaves the service the
e.fflco will not only lose a valued
member of its force, but his. face at
the window will be sadly missed by
the patrons.

Mr. Rood's resignation will not take
effect Immediately ami Postmaster
Hopkins has not appointed any one
to succeed him.

Object of the Company.
The object of the Virginia Baud-

Lim« Brick Company Is. as the name1
Impll s, to manufacture and sell
sand-llmo brick. A site has been se¬
cured on the Whltchcnd tract, ju.it
below the property of the Chesapeake
& Ohio railway on the waterfront,
and the plant will be erected nt.
once.

Sand-lime brick Is a new and val¬
uable addition to building material.
It has been In use In this country
only since 1901, when the first. Amer-v
lean plant wns established. During'
the pnst five years Its qualities have
been recognized to such an extent
that number of plants has grown to
140 and In all parts of tho country
fine, buildings have boon constructed
with this material.

Where Clay Is Scarce.
It is admitted that tho sand-lime

brick will never displace burned clay
brick entirely In localities where clay
Is good and fuel fuel cheap, but even
under thcBe circumstances It Is said
that the now brick can successfully
compete with the old in quality, ap¬
pearance and coBt. Tho special field
ol tho Bnnd-llme brick, howew, 1b
in sections like this, where clay Is
r.carco and fuel high. Herb "the fact
that sandbanks can be turned Into v.
high-grade fire-proof building materi-
a: at low cost is one that wl'l be
appreciated more and more as time
goes on.
Tho new eompnny expects to get n

largo part of Its sand from property
r.wned by the Old Dominion Land
Company.
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» THEATRICAL. »
v-.rsvr oTToTTcrT^'sis-rrdTiisTnro^'
"Mrs. WigRs of the Cabbage Patch,"

with Mrs. Madge Cnrr Cook in tho
title role, made Its third annual visit
to tho Academy of Music last night,
being presented before a rather

^ Where Quality Is Uppermost. jj|

I Mr. Motorman! |
« Do you have cold feet?

§ ip If so, wo have Just the thing 2J
p you need In a warm lined Shoe, gjI $2.00 2
§ Ihe prlco. 8

Koeps your feet warmer than 5
a flro would.

\
WE FIT FEET.

\ EISENMAN'5 1
I Shoe Palace, §
5» 2600 Washington Avenue. !?% h

small, but thoroughly appreciative
audience.
The cast supporting Mrs. Cook this

season is, with one exception, a cap-
ahle and well balanced one and the
Btage settings and scenery are in
keeping with tho remainder of the
production. The work of Miss Edith
Taliaferro as Lovely Mary, one of
tho most Important characters in the
play, I» a keen disappointment. Al¬
though possessing good looks find an
exceptionally sweet voice. Miss Talia¬
ferro Is In many ways Unequal to the
part chiefly because of her Inabil¬
ity to portray deep emotion.

"The Prince of Pilsen.''
Tonight "The Prince of Pilsen"

comes to the Academy of .Music again
and. judging from various favorable
newspaper comments, Manager Sav¬
age Is not allowed the Prince to feel
his age. Following Ib what the Nor¬
folk Vlrginlan-Pllot had to say yes¬
terday :
"Mr. .less Dandy came before the

footlights at the Academy or Music
last night in "The Prince of Pilsen," It
was the 1,001 time he had donned
the role of Hans Wagner, the Zinzln-
naty brewer.
"There was a large audience pres¬

ent to witness the opening of Mr.
Dandy's engagement here and the
fact he has been seen in Norfolk of¬
ten before In the same role didn't
seem to detrnct one bit from the
pleasure the audience derived.
"Tho Prince of Pilsen is as fresh

and fuscinaling In its music and hu¬
mor now as it was the first night it
came here, when Camille Clifford,
who is a real countess in dear old
England now, sang the part of the
Norfolk girl in the 'Song of the Ci¬
ties.'
"Tho scenery and costumes are

bright, and clear, as all of Henry W.
Savage's production accessories aro.
and the chorus Is good.
"Of course, Mr. Dandy is funny.

That's understood, and Pauline Guz¬
man, as the gay widow Crocker, is a
fascinating widow indeed.

"All of the audience was glad to
see Jeanette Bageard again in the role
of Sldonle, the little r'tench maid.
There Is no one who can sing 'Keep
It Dark' just like Miss Bageard does.
"Tho entire company is good and

the Heidelberg song and 'Pictures' in
Smoke' were well rendered by George
Lydecker, as Carl Otto, the real
prince."'

"Strongheart."
Robert Edeson, whose popularity in

"Soldiers of Fortune'' and "Hanson's
Folly", has made his visits to every
city an event of genuine interest to'
theatregoers, will be seen here
tomorrow night at the Academy in
his lntcst success "Strongheart." n
new play of college lifo by William
C. De Mille.
As Strongheart, Mr. Edeson will be

seen in a role unlike any In which
ho has previously appeared, in fact,
thlB In the first instance in which
a college bred Indian has been se¬
lected as the dominant figure of a dra-
ma. The author has selected nn
equally unusual environment for his
four acts, Columbia University. He
has pictured college breezlness. ten¬
der with sentiment. He hns Intro¬
duced ns an exciting dramatic epi¬
sode in the play, a football game,
the result of which forms nn in) port-
ant part in the development of the
story.
Mr. Edeson with a carefully select¬

ed compnny and nn elnborale scenic
equipment will present "Strong-
heart" precisely as given at the Hud¬
son and Savoy theatres In New York
and at the Park Theatre in Boston.

American Methodist Exhibit.
Tho official Jamestown Exposition

committee from the various Metho¬
dist churches, South, has Invited the
Methodist-Episcopal church with its
0,000,000 communicants to join the
southern church with its 2,000,000
communicants in a general American
Methodist, exhibit at the Jamestown
Exposition.

Social-Personal &
Mr. J. Blenchmnn, of Oxford. Pa,

is spending several days in the city
with Mrs. [. MIrmelstcin.

Mrs. Lewis Littlepage left, last
evening for Washington. D. C., whore
she will be the guest of relatives.

Straight 6 per cent, money to lend in
/mall or large amounts, on approved
city real estate. See us before you
arrange elsewhere. C. B. NELMS,
President, Clarence G. Nohns, Secre¬
tary; W. E. Kitchen, Treasurer; W.
Howard Bowen. Directors, H. E.
Parker, L. P. Stearnes, Albert Hojye.
No. 2517 Washington Avenue, Real
Estate, Insurance, Rents, Loans, etc.
1-22-6L

RENT LIST.

Reynolds Bros.
No. 132 Twenty-fifth St.

DWELLINGS.
No. 316 40 th Street.$20.00
No. 314 34th Street_ 12.00
No. 31C 34th Street_ 12.00
No. 1251 27th Street_ 10.00
No. 1263 27th Street_10.00
No. 1234 28th Street_ 12.00
No. 1154 28th Street_12.00
No. 1152 28th Street... 10 00
No. 51!) 34th Street_ 10.00
No. 524 35th Street_ 8.00
No. 1337 25th Street_ 11.50
No. 813 2Gth Street- 13.50

PLATS.
Lockard Bldg, Wash. Ave.,

$3.00 per room.
Trado Building, 28th Street
and Huntington Avenue.
$8.00 to $12.00.

No. 2C17 Roa'uoko Ave., $8.00
and other DWELLINGS.
FLATS and STORES In all
parts of the City.

MEN ARE POWERLESS

To Fight Agatnat Dlaraae Union» Tbty
Strike at the Underlying; Cetiae.

To treat Dandruff, and Falling Ilftlr,with Irritants or oils on which a para¬
sitic Kerru will prosper. Is like scooping
water from tho ocean to prevent the tldo
from rising.
You cannot accompllBh a satisfactory

cure without linvlng a. right understand¬
ing of the fundamental causes of tho
trouble.'
You must kill the Dandruff Germ.
Nowbro's Herplcidc does this because It

Is specially made to do that very thlnu.
When the g;crra Is removed, the hair

has no choice but to resume healthy
growth and beauty.

'Destroy tho cause, you remove tho
effect." ,

Bold by leading druggists. Send 10c. In
stamps for samplo to The Herplclde Co.,
Detroit, Mich
Two fIzcb.50 cents and $1.00.
ALLEN'S DRUG STOKH, HANGER &

GULICK. SPECIAJ AGENTS.

TRY MY.

Old Virginia
Apple Toddy

IT'S FIN El
LIQUID REFRESHMENTS

In endless variety.
Family trade n specialty.
Goods delivered anywhere.

Bell Phone 67.

.
1. \. BUM'S GATE

I AND

FAMILY LIQUOR STORE
":\ 2312 Washington Avenue.

«>»e*<t*»e«>o»»a> *>oe»»ee

CLOTMtäS
Cleaned
Pressed
and Dyed

The Hub Gleaning and
Pressing Go.,

211 Thirty-third St.
Cltz. 'Phone 328.

J. H. WHEELER, Prop.

ALL WINTER
AT

2617 Washington Ave.|
Both Phones 521.

Mr. John Smith.
Newport News, Vs.

Dear Sir:.
If you are not al¬

ready a customer of
ours, we would like to
arrange so that it
would be to your in¬
terest to become one.
Wo carry one of the
largest and best se¬
lected stock of fur¬
niture, carpets and
stoves to be found in
Newport News or on
this Peninsula, and we
think by n comparison,
you will always find
our prices a little low¬
er than our compe¬
titors. If you want
to buy for cash, wo
allow a reasonablo
discount. Should you
want time, we invite
you to take advantage
of our easy payment
plan of a little per
week or month until
the l-ill is paid. Goods
delivered snme day as
selected. Come in to
see us, get acquainted
with the largest firm
In Newport News, and
remember, your credit
is good and we Invite
yen to open a charge
account with us. Spe¬
cial Inducements to
people just starting to
house-keeping. A hand¬
some presept with all
bills amounting Jo fifty
($00.00) dollars or
more by presenting
this letter.

Very truly,

Newport News Furn¬
iture Company,

3007-9 Washington
Avenue, Newport
News, Va.

New Justice of Peace.
Judge Harham yesterday appointed

J. J. Holzbach justice of the por.cn
fcr the Fourth ward, to succeed J.
T. Holzhack, resigned.

The Hampton Roads Traction Cor
pauy stopped operating its cars In
city l'mlts ot Newport News at mid
night, December 15, and will hereafte|
only operate Its curs to the city limit
at Twentieth street <ind Chestnut av«
nue.

W. W. S. SUTLER,
General Manager

EFFECTIVE MONDAY, SEPT. 17, 'OOj
Norfolk and Newport

News Express
Leave Shipyard Leave Norton
Newport News for Pine Bead
for Pine Beach and Newpor
and Norfolk. News.

.630 a. in.
||7:15 a. m.
8:45 a. in.

10:15 a. m.
11:45 a. in.
1:15 p. m.
2:45 p. m.
4:15 p. ni.
5:45 p. in.
7:15 p. in.
8:45 p m.

7:30 a. m.

9:00 a. in.
10:30 a. m.
12:00 m.
1:30 p. m.
3:00 p. in.
4:30 p. m.
G:00 p. m.
7:30 p. m.
9:00 p. m.

?Daily except Sunday.
||Sundays ouly.

W. W. S. BUTLER. G. M.
Hampton, Va.

GEO. W. HATCH, Supt.
Norfolk. Va.

For a limited time we will
make our Patent Rim Teeth.
There is no plate to Interfere
with the tongue, and will. not
drop while eating, talkiug or
laughing.

WE WILL ONLY OHflRQE
FOR COST OF MATERIAL

This is done only to Introduce
our Rim Teeth.

DR. W. E. DORSET, Mgr.
26th Street & Washington Ave.

DR. W. E. DORSET,
City:

In reply to your favor of 18th,
I take pleasure in stating that
1 have worn a set ot your Rim"
Teeth for a good many years
and I con eat anything, oven
to biting corn from the coo,
with perfect ease and comfort.

Yours truly, F. D. GREEN,
C19 N. 7th Btreet, Richmond, Va.

DR. W. E. DORSET,
City:

I take pleasure In stating that
your Rim Teeth that I nave
worn for the last C jcuio ..uve
proved perfectly satisfactory,
and I can recommend them to
any one wishing to lay aside
the old for the now.

JAS. E. STANSBURY,
630 N. 6th street, Richmond, Va.

DEAR DR:
I am a graduate since 1888. I

have worked In nearly every
large city from Now York to
San Francisco. I have found
no full Plate to give as univer¬
sal satisfaction as Dr. Dorset's
Patent Rim.

J. C. DANA. D. D. 8.,
No. 12 Rundel Park, rtochester,

N. Y.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST TABLE
WATER ON THE MARKET

As well as one with mineral properties
similar to "Bufallo," ask the follow¬
ing about the famed "PALMER
SPRINGS Llthia." W. B. Crurab, J.
Winston Read, F. F. Finch, Capt.
Darden (Va. Pilots Asso.), Mrs. M.
Myers, 2100 Chestnut ave., Mr. H.
Sally, Mr. Arthur Lee, First National
Bank. Mr. Kenneally, Shipyard Main
office, Dr. Cprss, Dr. Hobson, Dr.
Gary. Dr. Creasy. W. E. Barrett, C.
D. West, Judge Barbara, J. M. Curtis,
Trcas., M. Rhinkowltz, I. O. Harvey,I. C. Phillips, R. N. Hards, (San.
Inapt.), J. W. Read, Auditor, J. W.
Reynolds, chief of police, Mr. Lewis
Llttlepage, 117 Thirtieth street, Rev.
Sykes, Mrs. A. F. Bowen, ,224 Forty-ninth street. Mr. Jno Llvsey, W. S.
Brodwell, Mrs. Geo. Henhoeffer, Mrs.
J. V. Cosby, Capt. Clayton, C. V.
Sutton, E. Peyser and many others In
our midst can say of its wonderful
worth

Newport News
Bottling Co.,
Sole Agents. Bell Phono 333.

No. 3100 Huntington Avenue.
J. C. HEBD1TCH.

Bun-thu.

HICKS'

CURBS
ALL, ACHES

And Nnrvouinnss
tri*S MUo 19« I({fu3*:ang


